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concludes a cold 
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Officers Adam Halvorae;i, Ron p·er , hri -ck, ork Canady d Jill SlearM try anew set of wheel 

Campus safety re- 'tires' 
Campus alety direclor Walt 

Huston sJ.iJ 1..he prev1ou: "Vic
tor~ h become unsafe. 

By David Whelan 
Mast reporter 

A fleet of Campus Safety of
ficers on bi ;ydes 1rcled the 
campus' many dips and cums 
last Sarnrd y. 

Officer spent the day using 
cones and the campus as an ob
stacle course 10 rest their abilities. 

The bicycles wer purchased 
from the revenue received from 
the last year's recycling from 
campus residence halls. 

No tuition dollars were used 

for bicycle purch.1scs, said dam 
White, environmenul coordinator. 

Campus Safely uan. pt>nation 
is getting more than just two
wheel addiuons. 

Campus Sa(etv has recently 
purchased a newparrol vehicle to 
replace its dangerously worn-out 
older vehicle. 

''Victor" is still the name, but 
the shape is not the same. 

Thenewvehicleisa 1995Chevy 
Blazer with 4-wheel drive. It was 
purchased in conjunction with a 
new food services van. 

"The welds in the r rame were 
suning to come apart," he aid. 
"Thcr was also mecal fuigue," 

The older vehicle will go to a 
scrapping yard, where the pans 
will be sold. 

Funds for the new Blazer came 
om of annually alloc:ned Cam
pus Safecy funds. 

Mast ntrii!S editor Alicia Manley 
contributed to this story. 

Buchanan surges ahead 
By Hillary Hunt Knight-Ridder Newspapers 

Mast senior reporter ~mibuce_some of the ambiguity 

urprising many, Pat Buchana 
upset the Republican presidential 
from-runner Bob Dole in New 
Hampshire's prim:uy this week. 

New Hamp ·hire has one of the 
most highly-watched primaries in 
the country because it takes place 
early in the campaign and because 
New Hampshire voters have cor
rectlypredic:ccd pnmdemial nomi
nees for 11 of the iast 12 elections. 

President C1inwn was the ex-
ception. 

Buchanan's win concerns many 
prominent Republican party mem
bers. They fear his viccoryw1'1 con
tinue to strengthen divisions be
tween social and economic conser
vatives in the pariy. 

Despite these concerns, the New 
Hampshir returns indicate only a 
narrow victory for Buchanan. His 
two leading challengers for the 
Republican nomination, Sen. Bob 
Dole and fonnerT ennessee gover
nor Lamar Alexander, each were 
within four percentage points of 
.Buchanan's 27 percent v1clory. 

m the pnmary·s results to voter 
dissacis fanion with the candi
dates. Exie polls indicated chat 
ap ro. imately 40 percent f the 
voters wished for other hoices. 
Nearly the same per entage said 
cheyw uldhave otedforreured 
General Colin P well if he had 
been on the ballot. 

ache! Peicsch, president of 
PLU's College Republicans, is 
among ch sc vho desire candi
dates no longer in the race. She 
had supp reed Phil ramm, who 
withdrew his candidacy last week. 
However, she did not express frus
tration over Buchanan's victory. 

'Tm not really surprised (he 
won)," Peicsch said. "I think the 
Republican party will unite be
hind whacevercandidacewe have." 

Meanwhile, the party may find 
itself struggling to settle on a 
candidate and avoid a grid-lock at 
their nominating convention in 
San Diego this August. 

The race will become a hectic 
sprint over che next five weeks as 
candidates pass 1hrough 24 st 1es 

with impendin~ primaries. 
The Repu lica'! candidates will 

face off again S turday in Delaware 
and Tuesday in Ariz na and the 
Dakota . Those states comribut a 
total of 87 delegates to the conven
e.ion. Nomination requires 996 del
egate votes. 

South Carolina's primary will fol
lo on March 2. 

Knight-Rititier Nro.,spapen, Gan
net News Seruice and the Associated 
Press contributed to this report_ 

VOTE TOTALS 
Republicans 
Pat Buchanan 
Bob Dole 
Lamar Alexander 
Steven Forbes 
Richard Lugar 
Alan Keyes 
Morry Taylor 
Others 
Robert Doman 
Phil Gramm 

Democrats 
Bill Clinton 
Others 

27 percent 
26 percent 
23 percent 
12 percent 
5 percent 
3 percent 
1 percent 
1 percent 
O percent 
0 percent 

91 pen:ent 
9 percent 

centers pre ad: 

NICE NOSE 
Cyrano de Bergerac will 
soon debut on PLU's stage 

Ethnic inan and his 
message ignored 

By Heidi Stout 
Mast assistant news editor 

"Two friend and I were frisked 
in L. . ~ecause tl1e police were 
looking tor three Mexican hood
lum . But exicao is one thing I'm 
not!" 

These are the words of Teja 
Arboleda, a one-man ethno-comic 
performance anise invited to cam
pus by ASPLU in coop ration with 
Edmonds and Pierce community 
colleges. 

I le was grappling with que tions 
of ethnicity ;md culrurnl iden ticy in 
a dialog with s1udems Wedo day 
night. However, most of the cam
pus cu med a deaf ear t !us presen
u11on. 

"The cumouc for chis event ca 
embarras ingand 1 •gu ting," jun
ior Amanda Slephens said, noting 
that fewer than 20 students at
tended uie performance 

"Seu ems came in droves for 
Greg Brady, .ind chey ignored Lhis 

resemationn junior Sarah Werner 
said. "l was om barded with mes
sag from my RA and RD to at
tend the 'Ad.dicti ns' lecture. But 
no one took responsibility for this." 

Ar oleda's performance was a 
dynarruc testament to the tension 
created by a world thar divides it
self by color and gender. It re
flected confusion stemming from 
a multi-ethnic background chat left 
him wondering, "Where do I fie 
• )JJ 
Ill. 

He has lived in Japan, Germany, 
and the United States in his 33 
years. His background is composed 

of German, Danish, African and 
Filipino ance ·tors. When people 
told him to go back to wliere he 
belonged, be didn't immediately 
know where that place was. 

Hi~ discussion of bis heritage 
revealed much abou1 ethnic ste
reotypes - past and prese l. 

Arboleda t0ur · rhe nation with hi 
presentation, and is aJ o an Emmv 
award-winning television profes
sional. 

Initially planned m concurran1:e 
with Divers1Lyweek, this eveni was 
brough1 to campus a week early 1 
inspire conversation, said Katrina 
Anderson, chairwoman of the lee~ 
cure eries programming commit
tee. She expected at leas1 30 srn
den cs to au~d. 

Despite the smaller crowd 1ze, 
Arboleda drew rudencs into his 
energetic narrauve, The lie he, small 
man had been described bv some as 
looking like Michael Jaduon. 

But ow could lo · 11kt 
Michael Jackson?" lie said. "Even 
Michael J.ickson oesn't look like 
Michael Jacksonl 0 

R calling childhood memori , 
th audiencefau~hed with Arboleda 
as he sardonically described 
Crayola's pinkinsh "fle h color" 
rayon. is chool in Japan was 

run by Canadian Jesuit priesrs who 
also ta~h a Euro-centric view of 
the world 

"In our minds, Africa was a tiny 
appendage f Europe. Florida may 
as well have been 'South America'," 
Arboleda said. 

See IGNORED, back page 

Making inore music 
Ensemble wows zvith new cornpo ition 

by Randy Danielson 
Mast Senior Reporter 

The Urnversity \X1ind Ensemble 
spr ng t life Sunday in the Ria to 
Theater ;ic the 1996 Seate Confer
en e of Washing con Music Educa
wr. 

Ray<l il Bradley, pr f essor of 
music, directed the ensemble. "It's 
quite an honor LO be invited to go," 
he said. 

Ahbough che performance was 
not for competition, the 45-mem
ber ensemble had to audirion for 
the ~vent. They were the only uni
vers1ry band ro vlay. 

Music educators from around the 
state participated in the confer
ence. Attendence climbed co 900. 

The wind ensemble was limited 
to a half-hour of performance time, 
but managed co squeeze in five 
pieces of music. 

"Being able to perform for so 
many peers is a big thing, and 
groups work really hard to put on 
the performance," junior 
Kristopher Wolfe said. "It shows 
what other people in ocher pares of 
che state are doing." 

Kr_istinMark, senior, agrees with 
Wolle. "It was especially im or-

cant to PLU because we were se
lected to perf rm," she said. "It 
was an honor to play." 

"\Ve played for ... a receprive 
audi nee because t ev were an 
musicedu at rs,"Emily av1<lson, 
a sophmore, said. ''We were wannly 
received." 

Davidson said she was amazed .u 
the energy level in the ball. "The 

om c:ame:llive;it was really cool," 
sh said. "I had co start smiling, I 
was feeding off th audience's en
eroy." 

reg Youtz, a professor of mu
sic at PLU, premiered part of his 
composition "In the Vernacular" 
at 1he conference. The ensemble 
played the first and last movements 
of the five-pan piece. 

''The whole thing is a kind of a 
light-hearted, flashy piece," Youtz 
said. "It's just a bunch of fun." 

In the beginning, Davidson was 
skeptical ot the piece. "At first, I 
didn't know how it would work 
together," she said. "(But) it's a 
piece you can't help tapping a roe 
c . Oni;;e you gee seduced into it, 
you can't help yours If." 

See MUSIC, page.3 
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Question: 

What are your 
feelings about the 
diversity activities 
happening next 
week? 

Sat1.1rday, Feb. 24 

B1·eakfast: 
Sausag, Pa mes 
Blueberry Pancakes 
Hash browns 

L1mch: 
Pizza 
Deli Bar 
Vegetables and Ric 

Dinner: 
Mongolian Beef 
Broccoli 
Orange Cake 

Sunday,Feb.25 

Brunch: 
Tater Tots 
Canadian Bacon 
Fried Eggs 

Dinner· 
Hamburgers 
Fries 
Vegetables and Rice 

Monday, Feb. 26 

Breakfast; 
Apple Pancake 
S.1u lge Lin~ 
S-.:ramblcd Fgg · 

Lrmdi.-
BBQ l hirken 

rzo a11d I Jominy 
Coml rc1d 

Dmnr:i-; 
Ptnk Lnw 
Potatoes 
Vc•~ 1al1lcs n I Rii: 

Tuesday, Feb.27 

!Jreak/4:,t: 
Cheese Omelet 
ll1 uits and Gravy 
lia hbrown.~ 

l.w1ch: 
La.s.i.gna 
Vegetables Rice 
Vegetable La ·agna 

"I haven't beard much about 
it. It sounds like it will be 
worthwhile for the university. 
It's always good to have 
people find ottt more about 
how different the world is. " 

"I think it's good. It's good to 
know how many different 
people are attending PLU. I 
don't know what's going to 
happen exactly, but it sounds 
worthwhile. " 

"I have no idea what it is, but 
it sounds like it could be 
something good. {( I find out 
what it is I'll attend the 
events.·• 

"I think it sounds like a good 
event. It's good to be diverse 
and I think it's important to 
recognize people's differ
ences." 

Erik Schneider 
sophomore 

Dinner: 
Chicken Jambalaya 
Mashed Potatoes 
Corn on the Cob 

Wednesday,Feb.28 

B,eakfast: 
Oatmeal 
Sliced I lam 
Fried Eggs 

Lune!,: 
Fishwich 
Vegetables and Rice 
Fries 

Dinner: 
Chicken F jitas. 
Burritos 
Mexican Fries 

Thursday, Feb. 29 

Breakfast: 
Scrambled Eggs 
Blueberry Pancakes 
Pastry 

L1mdJ: 
Grilled Cheese 
Tuna Casserole 
V egecables & Rice 

Dmner· 
H.unburger. 
Fries 
Vegetables & R1,e 

Friday, March 1 

Brc .. Va~c. 
, talt C M I 
f-rc111:h foa.~t 
lb,o 

l:mdi. 
Pl1ilh· Beel 

nivn Ring 
Chili uw;erol 
Vegcublt & R.iu~ 

Dmner. 
Baked l·ish 
Savury Cllh.:kcn 
Vegetables & Rice 
Cheese Soulile 

Yachiyo Kurimura 
junior 

Gavin Brem 
freshman 

Cathy Crawley 
freshman 

~l#ffi.-1-_ -----------
CAMPUS 

Wednesday,Feb.14 
• A PLU staff member reported to Campus Safety that 

someone had crawled through Lhe ceiling panels over a 
locked door in Xavier and inliltratcd the first floor offices. 
Nothing was found stolen or missing and there are no 
suspects at this time. 

• An U ward Bound employee reported to Campus Safety 
that someon had Sl !en a 1e.lcvison and VCR lrom Room 
25 of the Easr Campus building. There were no signs of 
forced emry and there are no suspect. at chis time. 

• A PLU student reponed 1hat his 1988 Honda Civic wa · 
stolen from the Tingelstad plrking lot. The Pierce County 
Sheriff's Office is investiga,ing. 

Friday, Feb. 16 
•Two PLU students entered Tingelstad Hall carrying 

beers in their hands. A Campus Safety officer standing in 
the lobby confiscated the beer and recycled the cans. 

Saturday, Feb. 17 
• A series of threatening phone messages was left on a 

PLU staff member's voice-mail box. According to the staff 
member, the caller accused all PLU employees of being 
involved in chil pornography. The caller claimed further 
that he knew the names of the PLU employees involved in 
child pornography and demanded that $500 be sent to his 
home address which he also left on the message, Police 
detectives are investigating the matter. 

SundayfFeb.18 
• A PLU srndent reported his 198-+ Buick I.eSabrc stolen 

from the Rieke parki'ng lot. The Pierce County Sheriff's 
Ollice is investigating. 

Monday, Feb. 19 
• A PJ.U student reported to Campus_ af ely um h r ex

husband was verbally abusing her when he picked up and 
dropped oll their son. Campus Salety told her otlicers 
would be sent to her residem;e when the couple exchanges 
custody of their son. 

Tuesday,Feb.20 
• A Campus Safety officer on bicycle patrol of the Olson 

parking lot approached a suspect attempting to bm1k into a 
student's vehicle. The suspect, unaware that the bicycler was 
a Campus Safety officer, continued to work on the vehicle 
until the officer was very close. The suspect then jumped 
into a car and drove away, leaving the other car undamaged. 
The officer got pan of the car's license plate number and the 
Pierce County Sheriff's Office is investigating. 

Fire Alarms 

• Feb. 15, 10:52 a.m. Hinderlic; detector head hit 
• Feb. 16, 11:10 p.m. Ting els tad; malicious pull 
• Feb. 20, 8:38 a.m. Pflueger; unknown cause 

PARKLAND 

Wednesday, Feb.14 

•T11 l'i rec ( ounty 111.:riil .~ C.)lli,c report ·,hoSp.1nawJ1' 
Jw1iur I ligh ·choul Lo invl'sti ,lll' ,rn Jilcgl'd 1~sJult. -1 he 
,i .. 1irn,J l+-H,11-olJgirl,d.1irnc:dtlm her .11h rh.1dsL1p[H'J 
her thrc:e time wit Ii an open hanJ th nigh1 be: I 1 •. She said 
hew s upsn ab 1u1 wmcthin LhH ,he h d done ll ·d1ool. 
The ll1cr. 1ulun' tc,ny i~m(1l.husdutdi:yuo1."U
mi:111cd the im:idcnl f r furnr,· r I rcm.:e. 

•Two hc:1111' derutii: . n.1 1::il!e(ltolnap nm llll.:Om

ple.: on 112d, trcet !:>outh t•necpond 10.1n unw med guc ·t. 
Upon arrival, tin> officer me1 1wn m~n OUtsiJe the apart
menl who .:LlimcJ d1c woman inside wnuld n t leave. Tlir 
offi.:ers went ro the ap:mmem Jnd auemptcd to Jorce d1r 
w m,m to le ve he appeared imoxicm:d and cbimcd that 
1.be restdcm of I he aparunent w.1 her e.'<-b1 ytnentl and Llut 
he did 11ot WJI!t heno leave. Thcaplnmem resident a.,surcd 
the Weers th r he did \\ rn1 chc woman w li.:av '. After 

repc.1teJh l,kin~ rhe wnnun o lc.1ve, th( ol!iu:'n IM~llnlh· 
.!. ,:on J l11 r i\111 I 1he.1.p1r1111cr 1 .11al int, d1ei1 p.ur,11 ..:.1r, 
.1rresLinj! lil:f Cur Lrc~:11.u~i11_g. 

Friday, Feb. 16 

•T , II· ii! 'J Jep11ti ·~ tc~pl!nJe i l(l Jr •p,.m Ill v,1ndll
izl'J n.-hlclc or1107th !itr ct mth.'lh own r lthevd1id;_, 
said he h:id been Jl lie1 i1iend') house visit in~ \·i1h ,i third, 
m I~ rwHL \,'hile there, 11e s i . 1hc male h it'nJ's ex
girltrwnd cinw tu tbc donr nd dcm.rnded to cc him. The 
cwt women imide the hnu c 1old I er that her ex-hovlnend 
W-,1 not UlCTC. The woman hei:a1111.' enraged 1nJ ~i:r.11 hed 
Lhe enurc right side ol the car in the dnveway with .1 kc\. 
Lacer 1ha1 nig.ht ilit' wom. n left messJgc on the .m .wning 
macninc at Lhc house saving, 'You will w:ikl- up10 l surpri~e 
in tl-ic:-morniri~." Attempts 10 loca1e 1hewom:rnwcre uns111'.
,·e slul. 
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CAMPUS 
DIVERSITY WEEK 1996 
LIVING WITH DIVERSITY 

Monday 
• 4-6 p.m., C 
Living by an Ethic of Love 
• Asian food in the commons 
Tuesday 
•12 p.m., Regency Room; 
Student Panel "What Role 
Does Diversity Play in Our 
Lives?" 
• 5-6 p.m., commons; 
Dixieland/ Jazz 
Wednesday 
•12:30 p.m., Regency Room; 
Student panel "Age Diver
sity" 
• Scandinavian food in the 
commons 
Thursday 
• 3:30 p.m., Regency Room; 
Student Panel "dis-ABILI
TIES" 
• 7 p.m., sec; 
Partners in Life, Partners in 
Faith: Gay and Lesbian 
Pastors 
• Hawaiian luau In the 
commons 
Friday 
•12 p.m., sec; 
Gay families: Partners and 
Children 
• 8 p.m. - 1 a.m., Xavier; 
World Dance Party - $1 wl 
student I.D. 

8-9 p.m. Latin expres
sion (salsa music) 

9-10 p.m. Who's Your 
Daddy (campus band) 

10 p.m. - 1 a.m. - Dance 

WESTERN WASHINGTON 

v,ieAt~r 
Saturday 

Heavy snow tapering off in the 
mountains. Snow level 1000 ft. 
Showersof edrainandsnow 
m the lowltlnds. Cool. Lows 
near 30 High neal' 40. 

Scattered showers. Cool. Lows 
25 to 35 .. Highs-40 to 45. 

Monday 
Partly sunny with decreasing 
chance of showers. Continued 
cool. Lows 20 to 30 High 
around 40. 

Budget liniits don't stop diversity events 
By Randy Danielson 

Mast senior reporter 

B1g-name speakers will be che 
main loss as_ che planners of Diver
sity Week taced severe monetary 
limits thi.~ year. 

The entire week is being financed 
with just $1,500, said Alexis 
Vasquez, director of diversity. 
Mose of the cost is going to a salsa 
band, Latino Expression, which is 
getting $1,000 to perform Friday 
night in Xavier. 

''That isn't much money co spend 
on Diversity Week," Joel Larson, 
comedy chair, said. "I chink there 
could have been more money spent 
on ic." 

"I chinkicwill begood,"Vasquez 
said. "It would have been nice, 
though, }o have brought in a big 
speaker. 

Events ranges from the musical 
(Dixieland South Jazz, for ex
a~ple) to che culinary (Asian cui
sme). 

The Living by an Ethic of Love 

Music 
Mark said she believes che piece is 
challenging. "You have to create 
che sound che he ants," she said. 
"You can't simply read the music." 

Each part ot the piece is a sepa
rate entity. The first movement, 
en citied" anfarc," presents tbe five 
nntes of che blues sc,1le. "Ballad" 
follows. It is a l 'J40s cake-off. 

The tLir I move ne1 t is "Hoc 
Lieb," and 1~ has ·d on hm jazz. 
"Blues" 1s next, creaced in dw style 
of Amon Webern, a 201h-c~mury 
composer. "HeavySrufl," 1he final 
movemem, is a ukc-off on the 
dkhe!/ ut '(,0~ n>Lk and roll. 

'1: he way he writes is always .~o 
i.nnovative;" Marbni<l. "There Jre 
so m,my m I n..:atc sounc.h he w,1 1ts." 

Don't miss this chance 
to get that smiling, 
graduating face of yours 
in the one and only 
95-96 SAGA. 

While you're at it 
you can order the 
yearbook for only $15 
and be entered in 
SAGA's sweepstakes! 

Praes include: 

forum, a Diversity Weck evem be
gun last year, also lost the chance 
for a major speaker. "The money 
allocation just wasn't there," 
Vasquez said. Speakers can cost up 
to $4,000 dollars, Vasquez said. 

The forum instead will be host
ing student speakers and featuring 
ocher, more homegrown entertain
ment. 

The overall theme of che forum 
is diversity and _Christianity. 

The Ethic ot Love torum wls 
also cue back co improve ocher ar
eas of Diversity Week. "We 
(needed) to focus effons to plan 
ocher events," Vasquez said. 

In addition co Vasquez, Diver
sity Week planners are: Marcin 
Torres, Emily Davidson, Parris 
Mullen, Nikki Plaid, Brian Bannon, 
Lindsay Johnson, Adriana Career, 
Crystal Aiken and Morton 
Evensen. 

Monetary support came from 
ASPLU, Student Life, the Office 
?f the President and Campus Min
istry. 

continued from page one 

"Greg's ideas are always very 
fresh and new," Wolfe said.. Heavy 
Scuff, he said, is"an imitation of a 
13-year-old garage hand with gui
tar litks .rnd ocher srnff." 

Originally, the pit•ce consisted 
only of "Hoc Licks," a piece rc
que. ced by B , dley cwo years ago, 
Yourz said. f-rom rhat beginning, 
th five movement piece gr w. 

Youtz has been composing the 
20-minute work for the last nine 
momhs. "T 1 's fun w write for a 
b:md," Youtz said. "They d in'r 
have old .rn1ff for bamls, and they 
Jrealways looking !or~, ull wpl. y." 

fhc UniV('nity Wind Ensemble 
wiU h~ pt'rlormin~ Lhc t'min:i piece 
on M:trch 2<, JL X p.m. 

• an airplane ride 
• dinner for two 
at Marzano's. 

YEARBOOK PICTURES 
Feb. 27-28 

9 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
For more info. call x7488. UC206 

~~illfflie~ llin ~Ill :k~~y :;~ 0!~:~u:!~"~~~ 
signed to keep your complexion looking its best. Call 
me today for a free consultation and to customize a skin 
care program just for you. 

Yvonne Grissom Independent Beauty Consultant 589-9193 

CLUB FOCUS: SPEECH TEAM 

Unity = secret to success 
By Alicia Manley 
Mast news editor 

Travel! Meet new and interesc
ingpeople! Broaden your horizons! 

The Navy is not che only organi
zation to offer these promises. 
PLU's speech and debate team can 
easily make che same offer. 

This year, while tournaments 
centered in che Northwest, they 
sometimes cross boundaries co 
places such as California, Florida 
and even Greece. 

And while traveling, most team 
members agree chat a sense of bond
ing cakes place as chey encounter 
many different places and people. 

"I joined because I choughc the 
people would be kind of interest
ing," sophomore Jessamyn 
Berniker said. "And I found out 
the people are qHite interesting." 

PLU's speech ceam prides itself 
on having a very young buc suc
cessful group. 

Team president, senior Robin 
Meyers, said chat six of the 14 mem
bers are new chis season. 

Meyers said chat an abundance 
of peer coaching has kept up mo
rale while helping co improve 
speeches. . 

Berniker accribuces some ot che 

s 

team's energy to recently hired 
coa1..h Sue \X'eber, recently hired 
from Kansas State. 

"(She contributes) team spirit 
and unity," Berniker said. 

T earn members pride themselves 
on spontaneity and verbosity. 

"It's sore of fun co do debate off 
che top of your head and see what 
comes out of your mouth," 
Berniker said. 

While there is room for improve
ment, PLU has posted a successful 
season. 

During November's Linfield 
tournament, 12 members made che 
cue past preliminary rounds in at 
lease one event. 

PLU hoscedics own tournament 
Jan. 12-14, where che team accu
mulated enough points to cake sec
ond in team sweepstakes. The team 
was not able co claim the award, 
however, because PLU was host
ing the event. Eight members made 
it past preliminaries in chis tourna
ment as well. 

In Salt Lake City Jan. 20-22, two 
out of three members attending 
made it into the finalise rounds. 

Seu dents in cerescedin joining the 
speech and debate team for next 
fall should contact Ed Inch or Sue 
Weber ac x7762. 

TRADITIONAL AND HEALTHY 
MEXICAN FOODS 

PARKLAND (PLU) 
411 Garfield Street 

also located in DOWNTOWN TACOMA 
754 St. Helen Street 

_J LJ I I J 12oth I .___I _ 

~ D ~--. (l TACO DEL MAR 

==:J 
PLU 

I ! 122nd 

nn 
------ ------------Buy 1 burrito 
(or any menu item of equal or greater value) 

EXPIRES: 3/1196 

FRE1fBuRRifO 
---------------------
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OPINION 
EDITORIAL 

Student apathy may lead to drop in programming 
Only eighteen scudems anended che "Ethnic Man" presemacion 

pm on byTeja Arboleda Wednesday nighc(see scory, page 1). 
Out of conteXL, ic might not seem like a big deal chat so few 

found chei.r way to this ASPLU-sponsored evem. After all, it was a 
we kday night and che publicity wasn't sceilar. 

In context, however, the la k of :mendance means much more 
because it is pan of a p~ttern of apa1hy consistentlv shown ac l1LU. 

On-cwpus vents are consist mly ignored y i.he student body 
w che poin c t.hac many are wondering why they bother l0 , ponsor 
evems at all. 

This problem , eem to plague education- and diver i1y-orienced 
evems such as "Erbnic Man" che most, but it's oot restricted co 
these. 

Even entertainment programs sponsored by A PLU, Residenc 
Hall Council .10d others often generate l_iu]~ interest. 

The comedy night during last fall's Homc~oming rought only a 
scanered few co scvold despite che presence oi several nacionaUy 
known comedi ns. Mu~ic.,I aas in che Cave are consistemly 
iinored. 

Some argue that the problem is che qualirv of emenainment and 
programs and they c rtainly have a point. There is no queslion i.ha1 
PLU has lagged behind other chools in bringing na1i nal, big
name acts to campus. 

ne has LO won , though, if ic would really make a diH rence. 
What incentive is there for the wiiversiry to work coward providing 
more eirpensi e rogramm1n when students now ignore the 
oppommicies they have? 

Univer_ ities are unique communities which can provide a wide 
variety of opponunicies not ofcen found anywhere else. Bue 
students seem co forget chis. 

There will be I my of time for everyday activiues like wacching 
1V, going co movies and drinking beer af cer graduation, buc will 
there be cham: s co see free r vinually free performances by 
musicians, comedians and speakers? 

or many, the college year~ are i.he only chance for exposure to 
ch wide variety ol ideas peakers an di i1y programs -.:an 
provid . 

It's time for the student of PLU 10 ask themselves w}w thev 
don't cake better advantage of the opponunnie_ for enrichment and 
emem.inmenc provided by campus groups. 

No, everyone can't go LO everything, but there are enough 
progra s chac there should be something of interest lO evcrvone. 

If che Hu<lem b dy can prove it is intcre ted ,u,J doe care about 
v. hat the university ha. off er in term, of entcn.1inmeni and 
enrichmenc, it might send a message w the adminiscracwn and 
ASPLU ch:u ic's time for lhem lO do more to acer.Kt bigger rumes 
to campus. nd menainers will ve more incemive to come lC' 

PLU, coo. 
Afte all, who wanes 10 pm on a con en or come y sh w in front 

of an empty room? 

-Chris Coov rt 

ports editor 

NON SEQU_I_T_U_R ________________ _ Corrections 

~C\~ l)cG.~ \~1~'f'RCT 
fL0OR. f\..~t{~ ... 

In last week's issue 
Sharon Chase was 
misidentified as Sharon 
Case. 

Th paper was also 
mislabeled· as issue H. ll 
was issue 1 3. 

If \ ou think the Mast 
made· a mu.Lake, published 
inaccuraLe infL rmation r 
misspelled a nj\me, pica e 
i 'L LI!> know :u 535-7-+9-!. 

Comm.uters comments cleared up by colulllnist 
Jusr for a change of pace, I 

c.houghl I'd give eve.ryone a peek 
at the message leh in lhe 
commuter sugge.scion boxes in 
the Adm1n1 tration Building 
Break Room (room 223) and tl1e 
Commuter Lounge in the 
Umver5..ity Center. 

I also get v ice mail mes ·ages. 
A particularly annoying one id, 
Tm not a commuter, bUl I play 
one on lV''. I concluded chat the 
student probably has ome 
unresolved issues wnh his car; 
eahcr th:u or has commuter envy. 

Anyway, on t your letters. 
Dave Warren, the ASPLU 
Commmer Programs Chairman, 
and I try to check these boxes 
e1ch eek. The letters you are 
.ibouL to read are real; the names 
~ave been changed to prorecc the 
innocent. 

"Please consider the idea of 
ins1alling a change machine that 
1.akes one and five J liar bills in 
the Admm Commuter Lounge " 
-Changele~ - in facoma. We'll 
pass che suggc tion 1long LO the 
right person, JS soon a· l discover 
wh I m '-liarge ol l!nding 
machine on l 1mpu..,. I am doing 
a linlc dctec,ive work aml am hot 
on the trail.... herl 1,;k I lolmes 
Ii.is notlii11g on me. 

"It wou!J he nke ll have ..• 
v nding machine wi1 h itcn1s 
uch a apple . sandwiches 

burrito , cr.ick.er barrel che ·t , 

ccc. in thr (Admm "lllil nt 
lounge " -I lu11 ry for! lt•alth 

n:11.:ks. That i .i g cl alca. 
Please -sec 1h1.: respon c hove. In 
th• m 111ime, d •ck out ilw 
vc.:nding_ rnac.:hinl' 1us1 11 ·ide 
H.1r uJ U 11- the one iwi le 
t.he lo r f;11;ing Eas1vokl. 

"Wby have Feed-A-Commuter 
Daywben (PLU doesn'i) have a 
meal plan 1ha11s cost- ffccr1ve 

for the commuter? Wouldn't a 
two-lunches-a-week plan for 
Tuesday and Thur day smdent 
and/or 11 chree lunches-a-week 
plan for Monday, Wednesday and 
Frid y srndems make sense?" -
Dining ave. Firsr of all, Feed
A~Commuter Day exi ts c.o give 
commuters a free lunch ne dav; 
we are just trying lO be NIC •. '1t 
is aoc an effort co get commuters 
signed up for meal plans. 

Iowever, I have talked co t11e 
Assistant Direccor of F od 
Services about your suggestion. 
The next Feed-A-Commuter 
Day is scheduled for March 13. 

"It would b helpful if various 
PLU services (library, computer 
lab, b okscore, coffee shop, ecc.) 
as well as administrative services 
would post rheir open hours in 
the Admin Lounge and the 
Commuter lounge. Also, maybe 
a change machine if possible." -
Seard1ing for Services. That ·s .1 

good suggesti n. I will pass tht' 
reque t ,tlon~ to ASPLU. In lhe 
mcamimc, 1.he\.k for Ii ting· in 
rnur cud.em J Lmdbook. 

"lt is really h:ird to iinJ 
parking. If I here wa, just ne 
parking lot for commuters onh- i, 

W'luld be a huge belp to us and it 
woul make us feel more 
included in tht' PLU acmo
spherc," - Praying for Parkiug 
in Parkland. 1 will pass your 
reque t along t ch PLU 
Parking Cornmicree. 

"Almost cwo-chirds of LU's 
scudenc population is commut
ers, yet there is noc a single 
locker provid don campus. \V/ 
need a place to swre our heavy 
books and person I belongings 
racher than carrying 1hem from 
class to class or havmg co go 
back co ou ca1 . Help." -
Looking for Lockers. ASPLU 
has pm in a request to Physical 
Plant to;· lockers. Just so you 
know, chere used co be lockers in 
che librarv, buc chev had 10 be 
removed because o'f vand:1lism. 

Please keep puniog sugges
tions in rhos boxes. Solutions 
can 'c alwavs be 111st u, bm vour 
v,.1iccs are,bcing heJrd Student 
,.;an .1lso conuct vcm ... ommuter 
cudem g vernmcn [ rcprc.~ClllJ.

tivcs in 1he A~Pl,U llii:l' JI 

'i.35-74 0. Happy Commuting I 
woul like t0 leave vou wi,h t1i · 
riJJlc· · 

How mJny con.muwrs doc\ it 

CALLING ALL 
COMMUTERS 
By Lisa Upchurch 

take co make it through the day 
at PLU? Ninel 

One co buy the coffee, one to 
park the car,-one co cany the 
backp;1ck, one cow rk :i pan
Lime job, one to nuke the lunch, 
on · cog w .::b: , one LO do the 
homework, one LO spend time 
with the l.tmily, , nd one o sleep. 

Lua Updmrch 1.1 the PmK_r.1.11. 
Cm,rdirr.1w, /i11 Stude11r A,rt·11itic,. 
)he ('.m he re~dml ,,: SJ s 74 '7 

THE MAST POLICIES 
The Mast l'i publi hcd b)• Pacific Lutheran Uni\ ·r.-ity. tuc.Jcnl!· Fritl·} · during th [ II and 

pring scmc tcr.;, cxdurung ·ati n~ and c; am pcri d., 
Ediroriab and Opinions: f:dilori:ils am1 c lumn. pre~ the pini n c f the "nlcr and 

do nut ncccssanlr r p cm th · ot Lh PL , dm1m,u'3Lion, la llv, studcm:-., 1r th • M~ l 
st; . 

Letten;: 1 he. last cl omc I ·uc l the di11 rbut ·qui · th:u th ·ylx: ignc ·ubn iucd 
by 6 p.m. f u sday, nd include anam .. and ph n • number fc.)r · ·rilkatinn. l..cucr. mu .. , I • 
limited to 50 ords in k.,igth, typc<l an<l <l uhlc-spa ·ed. 

fh ~ l ro C\'C.' I.he rigln l rcfu · LO pubhsh any lcncr. l.t:uen, may be edited lor length, 
taste and mechanical crro . The Masi can b reaclaed at (206) 53;... 74.94. 
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OPINION 

Looking around 
for a place to stand 

Katie - le wns Sociology 101 
and I was 1.hc only kid 011 the 
playground. 

Sexualny wa · 1hc wpic in our 
American Society da. s one 
morning lase fall. 

\V/c, the students, were asked L 

re pond LO statements read by 
our professor Dick Job ·t, bv 
uncling under one of lour .~ign 
hung around the room: "S1rongly 
Agree," "S,,m ·wh:n A~ree," 
·"Somewhat Disagree," and 
"~mungly Disagree." 

Class gm off LO a g od stan. 
We were re ponding as a whole 
co the statements Jobst read. 

"G.,y people should be allow •cl 
to be 1.eachers." Agree. TI1e class 
moved unJer 1.he sign. 

"Gay and lesbian topics should 
not be tlnght in public schools." 
Disagree. We moved to the other 
side of th room. 

We showed our support. We 
affirmed the rights ot gays and 
lesbians. We proved how much 
we accept them. 

Then there was a different type 
of question. 

''Most, but not all, eople have 
both heterosexual an homo-
se. ual feelings " Agree, I 
thought 1 and _crossed co the 
:ipprop n:11e s1~n. 

No one f lloweJ. 
Jr was 1f I had broken some 

unvioLible rule in kickball an<l 
had been banished alone t0 Lhe 
far side <.1 the s1.hoolyarcl. Mayhe 
I Ii' r i.h q,uem 1n1 wron 

Job51 repea.reJ it. I had heard 
right. 

A photographer working in 
hl.ick and while knows the world 
is ;1 me h of gra . Only Lhe 
d.irkest oi shadows and che most 
brightly Iii. faces be ome fully 
one tone or the other. 

Sexuality, too, has iu gray 
v lues. m mix of black specks 
and white Lhat blend LO form a 
hue. Most of us arc 001 purely 
homo ·exual or h-etero. exu l. A 
few of us can recognize 1his. 

When we fail 10 re ognize rhe 
5peck.~ of differenc sexualities 
within ourselves we fail tO cross 
a Lridge between urseJves and 
oLher people. We miss a connec
cion. W c tum th se ol JI1othcr 
sexual orienmion into the 
"ocher," that whid1 we suddenJy 
c:10not and will nm under'cand. 

W are afraid of what od1ers 
:ire, of what we could e. 

Jason - Infcnilc couples. 
Couples who marry · n<l cho se 
not ro have children. Couples 
who adopt. Elderly couples. 
ShouJdn't their inability or failure 
co procreate be used to condemn 
their sexual orientation? 

These are regular people. 
Heterose.·ualicy 1s the nonn, the 
norm i. good, therefore hetero
sexuals are good. These couples 
are good became of their sexual 
orientat10n 2 

Is he on verse al () true? Since 
homosexuality is abnorm I and 
lb normal 1s bad, are homosexuals 

t . 

Diatoms and 
Diatribes 

By Katie Nelson an 
Jason Thompson 

bad? Gays are bad because of their 
sexual orientation? 

The fearful, the insecure and 
the lazy rely on such fallacies. 
Why educate yourselt hen 
bigotry and hate can justify your 
ignorance? 

"Only in a presumptive, 
heterosexual society does a 
homo ·e ·u l have to ann unce his 
oriencauon," Tom Campbell 
rec nrl , said, "beousc thev are 
che ther." ' 

AmeriL1. home ul cbe hetero
sexual, is f rightcned f therncss. 
PLU smgs its anthem 01 accep
tance, I.Jul undt-meath the 
melody a ha cli.ne of di appro\·al 
\ ·e-\'CS like a s-h rk: fear rn u.~ t 

hunt in d rk water. 
Ii does nut want clis.:u~ ton, 

debate, opinion or confession. It 
wants rn police ,1 bitter and 
undisturbed ocean of secn:cv: il 
wams the clo et. · 

Wouldn't il be simpler if all the 
ays went hack in and stopped 
lauming? B:tck 10 The Way 

Things Were, when Men were 
Men and Women ere WomeIJ? 

I htlpe no one agreed with the 
Lm paragraph. If you did, you 
w-am the do et ba ·k. you are the 
shark. 

The Sand tiger. The Bigeye 
llm'sher. The Small to ch 
Thresher. The Great White 
TI-1ese are all oviphagous shark.-: 
the mocher produce~ coo many 
femsc~ and th only way a f •w 
can gain tht s1.rengtl1 neces ary 
10 swim free of her is by feeding 
off their smaller, weaker siblings: 
intrau rine fraLricide. 

Thus the in "teru shark mu t 
kill (in darkness) in order to li ·e 
(in darkness). 

PLU's phobic shark is .i!so 
oviphag us: fear is cannibal. 
One fear rends another - rhis is 
the legacy of hatred. 

When a gay person "comes out 
of the closet," they are prying 
jaws open beouse it is better co 
bleed and escap than co be re
born "normal" at the sacrifice of 
your brothers and sisrer . 

],,son Thompson is a senior 
English and clas ·ics major. Katie 
Nelson is a senior biology major. 

,' '-..., 
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VOICES 

Below the topsoil -
seeds of discontent 

illustration by Craig Giln"et. n 

~ 
ASPL denies fundi g for outdoor 
recreation program· despite opposition 

To the editor 
The <le~ir.:-f ran Outdo!lr Rec

n~ation program is one e':prcsscd 
ln n n '~ru<lents here .n PL . 

1 1he disappoimmi.:nt oi manv, 
how1..ver, ,ne lundin.., for the ne·w 
0 tdoor Recre:11ion progr.lm here 
lL PLU was effoccivelv elimmated 
on Tuesday, February 13 at c.he 
Senate meeting. 

lnJitc:1d 1he funds were hJndecl 
over lO the C vc, in :U1 attempt to 

et the struggling org nization 
ack on its feet. 
The money i · now going co be 

spent on new car et and a nc:w 
paint joL in the Cave. 

ls r~ew _carpet and paint really 
chac big or a deal? 

For some rea. on I don't think it 
will m~e muchdiffcrence, m terms 
of iu ·reased income for the Cave, 
and !don't see how it reallv ervcs 
the people who count-the mem
bers of rhi.s si.udenc body. 

Th de ision to get rid of the 
Outdoor Recreation program 
could quite pos ·ibly e rhe biggest 
mistake i\SPLU has made in along 
rime. 

A . ucce . iu.l program would 
have much co offer the activity 
starved PLU campus. 

Many students tb.u do not own 
c.heirown cransporcacion(andmany 
that do )complain of a lack of exrn-

ing thing· w J ,;n Pl U on the 
wcc.kends. 

~- 1hat J. herrer WJV to stimu.l,1te 
yo l senses anJ •'I allen_;t r ,ur elf 
than lO . pend a weekend 10 1hc 
mountain njuyi.ug I he ~re.at out
<loM!>. 

With :rn Outdoor Rcueauon 
pro~ramanybutiy on i.hePLU \.Jm
pu~ l:oul<l have the Pf nunity l 

"get away" on a wd orf\aniud, 
saf c-, and ,hallenging outing. 

It would also provide opponu
nities for dubs, groups, and <>rga
niz.1lfons to go n guided uips for 
retrea1s. 

These trip: could range from 
ba ··kplcking and caving 10 

ba kc untry skiing and 
Sn. w hoeing, covering time spans 
uf one to four da}S. 

D c. f urda_, ba kpacking trip 
in rhe scenic. Alpine Lake Wil er
ness sound like good way to spend 
rour ·· Ster break? l think so 

Do you think it would be fun w 
spend a Saturday afternoon under
ground, exploring the tunnels of 
Ape Cavewi1h a headlamp to light 
vour ,av:. l think so. 
, Apparently, the ASPLU ·enace 
feels chat che s1udem body would 
be mor' comem spending their 
time in a newly painted Cave. 

Noc nlv would Outdoor Rec. 
open up i whole new world of 

opponunitil'\ lurcurrt·nt PLU stu
dent.,· 1. would inLre.ise tl1e JllfJ(
tiVl.'.llt"SS Of Pl U lO pro ·pcctive ~I U· 

dent s w 11. 
. 1 the preSt'nt c1n11: ab, ~e num

her of._ llegc:, :mJ u11ivcr. nit:, .ire 
offering outdoor program for 
their students. 

By 1. nceling thi~ pr gram here, 
PLU is laUint behind the crowd. 
An utdoor program would be an 
excellent WJ} 10 keep 1.."llrrent nu
dents involved while enhancinp, che 
im ge of PLU LO prospet1i e sru
dcm~. 

ouads pretty good doesn't it? 
Well, it was all g ing to be a reality 
until thac foceful meeting on Feb
ruary 13. ln fac1, an OucdoorRec. 
Comminee wa~ organized an.d 
plans were being m:1de for upcom
ing trips, pos ibly as soon as this 
pnn. 

All chat wa.s needetl was the fund
rng. 

To me, :ind to manv ocher stu
dent. here at PLU, the Jeci,ion LO 

eliminate rhe Outdoor Recreation 
pr gram was a big m· ta.keand rhe 
imag of ASPLU as a server of i.he 
student body will suifer dearly as a 
re ulr. 

Matt Wade 
Member of Outdoor Recre

ation Committee 

Hawaii Club co-chairs invite students to help 
dispel stereotypes through involvement 

To the editor: 
Aloha! We appreciate che posi

tive recogniri n given LO Hawaii 
and its culture in your last edico
riaL 

There haw been coo manv mis
concepti ns about the l.ifes;yle of 
fuw i.i. 

It is nor r. e exaggerate ''l Iolly
wood" interpretation of grass 
skins, coconut bras, grass shacks 
and canoes. Alth ugh c.hese ideas 
have been portrayed a accurate, 
1hey are merely stereotypes. 

As you have shared there is an 
element rhat has remain d a Ha
waiian tradition-theAlohasp1rit. 
lL is very much a pan of th l.ife ·t rle 

of people frori1 Hawaii, regardless 
of where they may be living. 

As srndem of Hawaii here at 
PLU, c wouJd like co s .ire this 
spirit of Aloha by starting a Hawaii 
Cl b. The purpose of this club is co 
educate:mdmf nn students about 
the true 1.ulrnre of Hawaii. 

In the same wav chat fuwai1 1s 
considered to be tl;e melting po f 
th P cifIC, wewoulJ like 10 invite 
anyone to be a pan of this dynamic 
club. 

Students , hould use this a an 
opponunity to learn about tr di
ti nal as wdl as come nporary is
ues of the Ha 'aiian culture, and 
reak awa} from the stereorypes 

of.:en connected to Hawai1. 
\'<' e h ve already made plans ro 

co-spon. or the Foss Luau, inc r
poraring traditi n I aspe·cs of a 
true I lawaiian luau. 

Furnre evencs are to come, de
pendin on c.hc respon e co the 
Hawaii Club. Again, re would like 
to per on:1lly mvne you and the 
rest of the srudcnt body to i.he first 

awaii Club info-gathering 9 p.m. 
Sundav m UC 210. 

Mahal t y\m and your staff. 

Kri tin Mark 
Ten: a Morri on 

Ann Yuen 
Co-chairs of Hawaii Club 
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"Roxanne is 
many sided. 
She is revered 
and admired 
because she is 
not one-dimen
sional. he can 
be as rough as 
Cyrano and she 
can be tender, 
Beyond intelli
gent she is cun
ning - she 
knows how to 
gewatse 
wants." 

Townspeople listen raptly to Cyrano's eloquent words as he tells the story of how he battled one 
hundred men and won. 

photos by Heather Anderson 

OUT 

By Angel Lepley 
Mast intern 

If you have seen die ihc movie ''Roxanm:" 
with Daryl Hann hand Steve M:i. tin th' 
you will r cognize rhe uasic plot ol the plar 
"Cyrano Jc Bergerac" by Edmond Ros tan,, 
which is the next PLU Theater Depart
ment producuon. 

Cyrano, pbyed by Mikel M11:hener, Im 
known the beautiful Roxanne (Mandi 
Wickline) !or mo. t of her life. He fell in 
love with her when she came oJ ~ge bm 
ncv~r had the co_urage LO ppro~h her Jue 
l(I hi hug.:, uns1ihuy probo Cl·. 

n o t.hi · tragic scene omcs the young 
;10d bcautilul, but nor , eloquent ~oldier 
of 1.he fr nch Guard, Christian De 
Ncuvi1Je1tt: (Danforth .om111s) He, too, 
talb in love with Ro .• mne. 

At tl-ti. point in the comedy 1ht• tr:igic 
pan ol 1hc play uni IJ.s. Rox:mnc f lh in 
le V wid UIC beauuiul wor s spok ·n Ii} 
the h:indi.omc Chrisu:111, not knowing un
til tu latt• Lh:11 they havt: licl'n writtc11 l1y 

yrano. 
"Christian i · not v ry quick wlic11 it 

come. LO the peech of the time, the clo
quem language," said Comins. "My di.tr~ 
acter is there to make the character ot 
Cyra,rno 111 rhe more tragic." 

The swry mwinds with the Comw De 
Guiche (K.·vin Lee), a villinn who woulJ 
also ltlVC l h:we Ro ·.mne lor hi1melf. 

Uml<•r die J.rrei:uon ol lormcr l'LU stu
de111 Michael Rohinrnn, thi.: play move.~ 
:iJong wi1h win , eloquent lfologul' -
wrnin · that 111.1 e Ro tu11J hmom - .is 
well as ~w,~hhudding figl t sccu~·.\. 

The main charac1ers. 
huge responsihlicy in ca 
known pl.ay and imerpe 
acter . 

"Cyrano is saying m1 
the mponance of a prel 
the goal of tile is love," M 
his 1.haracter. 

Wi1.klme i~ a 11ewco 
stage. "(Roxanne) is m 
·aid. ". be is revered an 
c.1use she 1s not on di 
c.rn be a rough as yra 
he ls tender, beyond m 
cunning." 

The Come de Gui 
tdlow who ha oe\•er 
public b anvone othe 
Lee fa,~ the challenge 
dislike or Cyrano ,llld 
for Rox.mne. 

(de Gui1..be is) h 
consumate poliric1a11 i 
·aid Lee. 

Together, me emcml 
acrors p rtraying whim 

ho have a moral le ~o 
ence. Among chem ar 
knowledge lbat eaut , 
mean depth of charac:tc 

"fhere are no Cyr 1 

causeallofourhero are 
said Michener. 

"Cyr.100~ will tak~ 
Ea ·ivol<l Audi1orium u 
and 9 a1 8 p.m. There w 
on M .. n.h 10 J1 1 p.rn. S 
PLU l.D. Reservation 
x7762. 

Now pl ¥IDB I ·Eaatval Audit 
-

Student preview: Feb. 29, at 7 p.m. 
Regular showing : March 1,2,8.9, at 7 p.m. 
Matin e: March 10, 2 p.m. 
Ticket are available at the Theatre Bo · Office 
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C Bea-ut\1 of 
maslts flaws 

tl1e worb 
of tl1e fa e 

~cy f eh a 
thiswdl
eir char-

ore chan 
and chat 

~rs.lid of 

1he PLU 
cd," he 
ired be
nal. She 

he can 
r. She is 

roup of 
harac,ers 
eir audi
and d1t 

does 001 

ulay, be
ooki11g;· 

61. 

"I think that 
Cyrano is 

saying much 
more than the 
importance of 
a pretty face, 
and that the 

goal of life is 
love." 

Alumnus director 
offers unique vision 

By Angel Lepley 
Mast mtern 

Tht I.ht: tl'rJ •p:mmem \\'eh.ome iir 1-1w1cPLU ,lirecmr 1du 1 
Robins n for its produ1.iion ot 'Cyrano De Bergem:" beginning 
Feb.21J. 

Robin on,! Pl.U i.lumnu , received his master's deorcc in I heater 
lr m UC Irvine in 1991. J le worke las a prof,mional act r iu I h 
Lm ngel1::s area before traveling abroad :i. a Full1riglll chul.ir to 
London. TLere he did re e:m:h jn Restor.uion Come<lv. 

I I WJ.. a company mcmher ol Per ever
ance Theater in Jun au, Ala ka, helure re
turning 10 Lhe P get ound. 

Robinson asm ed in directing 1994's 
"Ma~beth" .H PLU an was the fight coordi
nator ior he choreographed light scenes. 

When the position for gueSL direct0r 

hristian is 
opened, he applied. "Cyrano De Bergerac'' 
iits we!! w1tl1 his Jas. ical an<l oca.dcmk ba k
ground. 

ot very quick 
hen it comes 
the speech 
the time, the 

oquent lan
uage. My 
aracter is 
ere to make 
e character 
Cyrano all 

agic." 

Robin onsaidhcw mcdtodcpict 'Cynno" 
to evoke "1he . piri1 e>f an in<li\'idu1I lat is_ 
soaring over the cl adening conformuy ol 
ma s l)cicty." 

To I ulfill this vision, Robin:on lu<l tO find 
a a t that cou!J make lhc image come mto 
reality. 

When he casted "Cyrano," ht:. said he wa 
"looking for someone chat could bc11 poet and 
a fighter :u the same time " He found tlw 
per on in the,ucr major Mikel Michener. 

Roxanne, the love interc t in th1• pl.w 
needed to be "a rav of sunidunc," Rohrnson 
Jld l11 his vi1w, (rc.shman Mandi 'Ciddine 

filled th t requirement LO a ''T''. 
X'hcn Robinson casted theater maj, rKevin 

Lee.1 d1eComte De Gui~he, lhe vill.1in in I.he 
play, he sa • someone who could rnake the 
character ·ini teryct likable. He also pr vidc · 
a pby icaJ con1r.1 ·t LO the other leads. 

'The three lead are :,ea tiful lomlcs n 
thenthereisKcvin,wirbsmkm ,d1rklo k.," 
Robin cin said. 

obinson also credics sec manager Colleen 
Miller for helping his vision of the play come 
to f ruicion. Miller, a first-time stage manager, 
has been very inscrumencal in preparing the 
play, Robinson said. "(She) is che best stage 
manager I have ever had." 

"De Guiche, in his own sick 
way, loves Roxanne. He is 
ba ically your consumate 
politician ... Cyrano is the only 
person who has ever had the 
be t of him in public." 

As Cyrano and Valveet clash swords after Valveet insults Cyrano, a blow from Cyrano causes 
Valveet to crumple pain. 
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ColuIDnist amused by Gorton publicist's reply 

The 22nd anuu.11 Walter C. 
S1:hnai..kenberg Memorial 
Lecture, fo<.:u ing on "Fon 
Sumccr: At Llst Lhc \\i'ar," 
will be held ,11 7:30p.m. in the 
sec. TI1e lecture IS free and 
open to the public. 

Feb.27 

Hi. I'm back. Thi· 1s the onlv 
time I'm going to respond co ·a 
lcuer about m'I' column, at le. :tin 
the form o' another column, ~u 
enjo • n, 1 rcn1 ( !:rid.son, wl10~e 
leuer appeHcd on pa c 5 ol last 
week'· Ma. 1 ). 

"I 1rn 1ncrigued and Jisap
poimc<l by che column .... " 

\~h , th3nk you, Trent. Wt aim 
to plc.isc. 

O' Filtb" is III F rmce, which is 
omsitle the realm of 1he CDA. 
Amen. 

Th· 
(1elecommu
nica1.ion ) in
tlu 1.ry wa 
well-reprc
~entcd m the 
legi lllive pr -
ce , and HS 

concern we.re 
incorporated 
into tht" final 
bill." 

not verv nc can afford. Those 
wit11 the bucks get heard, while 

those without 
ct hun. Ah. De

n_iocracy in ac
uun. 

You make a 
numl erof rcfu
cnces allouc me 
hesmird1i11g the 
r~pu1ation ol 
oo<l ol' Sl <le. 

think and simply w:ept the doc
mnes Lhlt are feJ to u -by Jiose in 
power, we l . e our freedom, our 
..:ontrol amt, t!Y 'muallv, our coun
try.The Gl'rm1ns acccptcdt\le t:in
trum and rJmbling of a IDOlish 
J\u.mian b •c.1u:c he led 1.heir tears 
.mdpre1udi..:n I le chou~h1. sorhcv 
wouJdn I h,wc lll. Ry being ma
nipuhccd in 1.hat way, they I_o~t 
their countrv ;inJ sullcreJ deleat 
m World Wu II. 

The eventh annual Bl.ick 
J-Iistory Month banquet, will 
lie at 8 .m. in the Scandina 
vian Culrnral Center. Ti k
ets are SI an<l mu t be re
served in advance. Call x71 'i5 
for more information. 

"Whhin a mere three columns 
of typt"Sel, the uthot nut only 
mi~reprc emcd faces, buc also dis
plared hi lack oiin ight. nd edu
cuion imo 1..he matters he chose 
to JdJre ·s." 

Ju t h.n in
duscrv would 
,haL b'c:-"Phy
boy"? "Pent
house"? 

Musings Inc. 

You make [ ur
ther reference· 
co JU. 1 hmvgood 
"lade n.:all • is. 
\X' 11, if he vere 
p,wmg me, l'd 
probilbly think 

So, Trem, when you sp1.-ak of 
ignorln1..e an<l misrepre cntlll n 
pl~asc .-peak tor your~clf. I speak 
uf the ConHitution, the Lrcedom 
of spcei..h and the freedom L 

choose. However, I rhank vou for 
your ·oqim nts. 1 found y· ur let
ter to lie htghlv cnrenaining, as 
well as providincr some perspec
tive th:u my C()lumn c nainly 

Well, I try. Lei' talk about your 
lo1ck of imighc imo the m:mcrs I 
cho -e lO ad tress. 

By Robin Gillispie 

The Mach Department will 
be offertng a seminar on 
Mathematical Concepts in 
Mede/ling at 3:40 p.m. in the 
Memorial Gym, Room 103. 

Fim of aH, 1.he Internet may 
have caned here in the U. , burn 
has xpanded ay beyond belief 
now. it is truly a global network of 
sites, ranging all the way from 
Gopher to Webspacc. A lot of the 
sites canyin material that could 
be found ot ensive by some are 
based in Europe. My favorite "Site 

America Online; I erscape? Any 
business d1ac maintains,1n L1tcrnct 
sice? What about Musings Inc.? 
Will my Web site be censored? l 
don't remember being consulted 
by the Sena1e. 

To say the industry was well 
represented is a joke. Representa
tion means dollars, a luxury that 

VOTED BEST IN THE NORTHWEST 

Our andwiches are cooked to order with 
your choice of: ketchup, mustard, 

mayonnaise, pickles, onions, lettuce, 
served on a kaiser style bun. 

1/4 L.B. REGULAR BURGER 

1/4 L.B. CHEESE BURGER 

(100% FRESH BEEF) 

(REAL CHEESE) 

1/4 L.B. BACON CHEESE BURGER 

1/2 L.B. DOUBLE REGULAR BURGER 

1/2 L.B. DOUBLE CHEESE BURGER 

BLT SANDWICH 

• GARDEN BURGER 

• SMOKED FLAVORED SALMON BURGER 

• GRILLED CHICKEN SANDWICH (Honey Mustard or 
lettuce, mayo, tomato BBQ sauce available) 

GRILLED CHICKEN CLUB 

ADD ONS 
THICK SLICED BACON 
EXTRA CHEESE 
FRESH SLICED TOMATO 

FRENCH FRIES 

SODAS: 
16 oz. (Classic Coke, Diet Coke, Mr. Pibb, 

Root Beer, Powerade, Ice Tea, Pink Lemonade) 

$ .99 

$1.19 

$1.69 

$1.89 

$2.29 

$1.09 

$2.29 

$2.49 

$1.99 

$2.49 

.50 
$ .20 
$ .20 

$ .69 

$ .69 

32 OZ. $ .99 

MILKSHAKES 
16 OZ. (Chocolate, Strawberry, and our special flavor of the month) $ .99 ::~z~ __ _;.. _____________ k------~-~ 

Frugals Frugals Frugals Frugals Frugals Frugals Frugals Frugals Frug Is 

1027 Pacific Ave. South 
Tacoma, Wa 98444 

(206) 535-9775 (Parkland exit off 512) 
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Slade w:is OK, 
t00.butletmes· yonemo ething. 
One docs nm applaud the tenor 
forclearing his throat; it's ex peered 
of him. In the same m ner, if our 
elected representatives are not 
stealing from us or anicipating in 
morally-quemonable coital behav
ior, then whoop-dee-doo. 

With regard to my repeated ref
erences tO the Nazi party, mypoin t 
is simply this: Democratic free
doms revolve around the ability to 
think freely. When we cease to 

eked. Funher discour e on this 
mauer may be t:arried on via my e
mail address, found belo . 

This is the Bald Eagle, Robin of 
Locksley, signing off. Good Luck, 
everyone. 
Robin Gillispie is a senior 
political science major with a 
minor in philosophy. He can be 
reached by e-mail at 
GILLISRK@PLUEDU 

Gay pastors to speak 
on faith and parenting 

By Jody Allard 
O&A editor 

A.· pan ol th Divcr:ity Lecture 
· i:rie\, a group 11I ~ay and lesbi:m 

pa.~wrs will be . peaking ahou1 is
sues im·olviug gay lamilics. 

Ru1h f-ro. t, Philli. Sillhan, 
David Sbu.11 anJ l''tCr Jlgcnfmz 
will will pre ·em P,mm:rs m L,f,.. 
Partnttrs m F,:itl,: Guy anti l /,!jl1i,m 
Pasum on Feb. 29 at 7 p.m. 111 the 
S 11Jan3vian Cuh ur I C ·mer. 

n March I, tbey will c ntinu · 
ilieir I pi1.. with Gay Famtlies. Part
ners, Parents, and Chiltlre,, at noon 
in the CC. 

Fr st and Zillhan have been :1 

"professional Lutheran lesbi.,n 
clcrgy,oupk" .~incd>eingordai ct! 
in ]<lnu;iry 19?0 by the St. f-1 1Kis 
Lutherau Church in. an Francis\; . 

For a<.:1:"pting th ·ouple as 
openly-identilied lesbian pastors, 
i.he church wa, put In e1..de.HiJl 
mal and subsequently cxpdlcJ 

from I he fa.tn eli1...1l Lutheran 
Chnrd1 in America :u 1he mi o( 
I 99'i. Both Fro~, and Z11lh:m h.we 
conunued 1.heinv >rkat ,. fr1m:1.-. 

Frost, Zillhan, m<l PHtor Ji:ff 
John on arc d,e founder~ ot the 
Lmheran Le bi.1n and Gav Mini -
tri .s -a _non-profit orga~iz.uion 
whu.:li otters prognms oJ ·uppon, 
advocacy and pastoral care to the 
Bay Arca and lleyond. 

Frost an Zillharr share rhe rais
in o their tw -year-old daugh-
1er, Noelle, wiLh a gay male couple. 

80th Shull and Ilgenfricz ar 
minister at the University Con
gregational Unned Church of 
Chris, in Seattle. Bt" ause Shull 
and Ilgenfritz share one posiuon 
at the church, llgenfriu. work 
pa -cime as the development as
sociate for 1h Wa hing on Asso
c1au n of Churches, and Shull 
op_erate asm.tll di01calsocial work 
private pracuce. 

KING 5 cam.era crews 
tush push into PLU 

By Karen L ahy 
Mast intern 

Be seen on TV while enjoying a 
night of country. Wh. t could be 
more grand? 

ASPLU is sponsoring " oun
try Night" on Feb. 23 at 8 p.m. i11 

the CK. Seat de TV suuion KIN , 
5 will be there filming the wild 
night for an epi~ode ol "Even·ng 
Magazine." 

The yee-h w extravaganza will 
f rnrc country poet and come-

dian John "Ja," Kulm. There will 
also be a livt' rnumry dee-jay. But 
don't worry about nOL fitting in 
w1th the rest of the boot-rappers 
because there will be swing- and 
line-dancing lessons. 

So all you cowboy.~ and cow
girls, round up your parrners and 
joinASPLU for"CountryNight." 
The co--r is 1 with PL 1.D. and 

2 without. 
Put 011 those dancin' boots a11d 

luve a grand ol' 1 ime. Sorry, o 
spur.~ allowed. 

The Mast wants you 

L------------------------------J 

The Ma Li alway looking for intern and repor er: . The 
Out & hout section d als with campus vents, music 
and movie .. If you want Lo write for The M t, call x7494. 
If you woul· like to write f r Out & AbcmL, o have tory 
ideas you would lik Lo see in this section. call Jody 
Allard at x4362. 
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SPORTS 
Win at Whitman ends Lutes' playoff drought 
Lewis & Clark 
ends PLU's 
post-season run 

By Aaron Lafferty 
Mast senior reporter 

The droughc is over, bur so is t.he 
seaso,o. 

For che last five years the Lutes 
have looked forward to pliying in 
the post season, but have l,eenstu k 
on the ourside looking in. 

Thi ea ·on brought a welcome 
change for Coach Bruce 
I hroldson's"Runom' Lutes,"who, 
thank to an 85-70 must-win over 
Whitman last Friday, (ini. hed third 
in the conference. 

111e Lutes mvelt!d to Ponland 
to meet NCIC runner-up Lewis 
and Clark on Wednesday night and 

fell 66-60 to the Pioneers in the 
first round playoff matchup. 

_"[Lewis and Clark] hit a couple 
ot big shots down the stretch," 
Haroldson said. 

Experience, he said was a key for 
the Pioneers who have flayofl ex
perience at the nationa le eL _ 

Haroldson said the layoH ex
perience can be used as strong 
foundation for the future but lhat 
graduating captains Jason Dahlberg 
and Erik Peterson will b mi , ed. 

"\Ve're goin~ to miss the two 
capt ins," he ·aid "It's hard to re
place those kind I guy,." 

Lewis and Cbrk will advarn,;e co 
play Whicworrh tomorrow night 
in Spokane fonhe NCIC champi
on hipan<lanationalplayo fbenh. 

Lutweeken I, the Lutes followed 
up rhe Whitm:in win with an 1m
pre -ive howingagainsdirscplace 
Whitworth, losing in the final ec
onds by one point for the sec nd 

time this season. The Pioneers, who 
are ranked fifth in the country, 
needed a last-second three pointer 
from Nate W'illiams to win 77-76 
and keep alive a 15-game NCIC 
home-win streak. 

A /r ud Haroldson ·aid his 
squa was very deserving of the 

□ MEN'S 8-BALL 

League record: 8-6 
Last game: 66-60 loss at Lewis 
& Clark 

playoff berth. "T~cy earned thetr 
"\\':l} imo theplayolf the hard w y," 
he said. 

After Ltnfield lost its last , o 
games (89-76 to Pacific and 93-84 
to George_ Fox), the Lures and the 
Wildcat~ tinished wich idencical 8-
6 conference records. 

The third-place tie took two 
st~ps to break.. First, conference 
oHicials compared the two ceams' 
head-to-head records in conference 
games. But Linfield and PLU split 
those games. So the decision went 
lO the t am with the better head
to-head record in non-conference 
games at a neutral ite. 

That meant chaL alcbough the 
Lutes won their "must win" ame 
again t Whitman, the key to clinch
ing their third place playoff spot 
came nearly rwo months ago. The 
Lutes beat Llnii Id 90-75 at ti Ski 
Country Classic m Colorado in 
lare December. 

Thi. game ultim.uel> served as 
the tie-breaker becween Lhe two 
team . 

The difference between facing 
Whitworth and Lewis and Clark 
be omes an im re ·ung compari
son for rhe Lutes. 

Whitworth won both of its 

games against PLU this season, but 
both were games the Lutes could 
have won with a few more breaks. 

If they had been victorious in 
those two games, both teams would 
have finished with identical con
ference records of 10-4 and tied for 
first. 

Lewis and Cl.irk is also a team 
the Lutes could bold their ground 
against. Last earnn, the Lutes aod 
the Pioneers played two double
overtime game , wich the vi iting 
team winning bath times 

It was a 112-105 road win for 
PLU and an 80-78 loss at home. 

J Luoldson said Whirwonh is a 
very quick team with an open courc 
game. It ha cla.ng,, u.s shooters 
out.Side and "bi bangers" in ide, 
he ·aid. 

However, Haroldson desuibed 
che Luc.es' Feb. 6 loss in Pon I.ind as 
a game they "weren't ready to play". 

Ski team shows season-long improvement 
By Aaron Lafferty 
Mast senior reporter 

After enduring a long and ex
hausting season of inclement 
weather, the PLU Ski Team re
rnrned home pleased with its ac
complishments. 

body on a gold medal, no
bodywas re ruited to the Olympic 
team, bur the "Skiing Lutes" knew 
they bad luda producuvc season. 

Led bv 
o homore 

most improvement. "Melissa im~ 
provedt emendouslyfrom the first 
day on the snow to the last day," he 
said. 

Sophomores Sara Ponzel and 
Joyce Mininger, and freshman Lara 
Turner completed the strong 
women's team. Sommerset pointed 
out rhat it was the first year of 
racing f r all three. "They did very 
well considering dut ther beat 
some other skiers that had. raced 
before/' he said. 

On rhe men's 
coach Jason 
Sommerscc, c.hc 
Luce. wer 
mo.~dy pie se<l 
wirh their im
provements 
anda hJndful of 
~11rprisi n g per
lom1:1nces dur
ing the season. 

Despice hav
ing less experi
ence rhan many 
of its oppo
nents, the 
women's team 
finished as first 
alternates for 

''You couldn't tell 
from one week o 
the next how any
one would do. That 
made for a diverse 
and strong team, 
but the lack of ex
perience hurt" 

side, thecompe
mion w.is fierce 
f r J1e lOp iive 
spOLS, DUL te.i.m 
suci:ess wa · elu
'1ve. 

£very week, 
che intra-team 
finishes were 
doe. 

" Y ll U 

couldn't cell 
from one week 
to the nexl how 
anyone would 
d , '' Sommerset 
said. "1 hac made 

-Jason Sommerset 
Ski team coach 

regionals. 
They began the season " ithou t 

high expectations," Sommerset 
sa.ici "So they just tried really hard. 
.... Ir doesn't surprise me that they 
did so well." 

Sophomore Melissa Bakos and 
freshman KariWagnerled the team, 
jockeying fort.he number one and 
two spots throughout the season. 

Sommerset said Bakos made the 

for a diverse and 
strong ream, but the lack of expe
rience hurt.'' 

So ho more Ty Rhodes was one 
surprising member of the team. 
'The sopnomore's se~<· n was far 
above any, but perhaps his own, 
expectations, Sommerset said. 

Several programs with more ski
ing experience passed up the Lutes 
in the standings, but Sommcrset 
said that didn't surpass the ream's 

photo court~sy of PLC Uri tum, 

The PLU ski team takes a break from the slopes of White Pass during a J-term practice. The women 
as first allernale to regionals at the season-ending competition. 

·ers finished 

heart or enjoyment. Sommerset said, adding that "e -
'The beu r team -had racers with eryonewas pleased with their iud1-

years and years ot experience in the vi dual skiing - it just ne er came 
rnce courses," he ~aicL together on the same runs." 

Most of PLU's competition was Bur that doesn't hold true for 
skiers who were junior Olympians nexr season, Sommerset said. "Ev
or had made high school regionals. eryone on our ceam improves so 

"When you're up against that much every season, there will be 
kind of competition, it doesn't excitemem and anticipation for 
matter how great you ski," next year." 

Much of that antici ation exisrs 
becaus the last race f the season 
wa~ ..:anceled due to bad weather . 

In addicion to Rhodes, che wam 
was ompo ed of senior Chris 
Ravlin; juniors Mike Schliu and 
Jonathan Coombes; and sopho
mores Trevin Carlson, Matt Wade 
and Cbns I Iippe. 

Behring fits in w-ell in w-acky, w-ild, w-orld of NFL 
Ken Behrmg wan ts· to move his 

foOLball franchise LO outhern Cali
fornia becau~e he'· afraid of eanh-
4L1.1kes in Seaul . 

'Th team I ormerlv knmrn a~ che 
Ur wn~ will pbr 111 Bal11more as 
th , M tLrnmgs next ve.ir Tl1e team 
11 lie knr,w11 JS the Bro"m w~I 
plav in ClevcLwd in I '>98. 

Th' I .1111s nowpb.y in 1. l oui . 
fhc Cardinal-.m: in Ph(1e:ni: 

'l11e Colt· .m· in Indi.1n,1p Ii·. 
The Bu 1.e.inecr mav 0011 be in 

rl:indo. 
And In's nm even t..1lk b \ll 1he 
kbud, er, Lu \ngele . n o~k

land R.1id r . 
.._-,d, m 1r11hcwackv \'trld1 I 

the NF! wJ,er n[)1hing i ccmin 
1·xcqn un~tnaim . 

K n Uehrin h.1S ivcn 1hc Se
tdc area it lir I pcrsurul ·.·pen

e:nce with 1hc cruines_. 
Like form 'r Manner ow11cr 1nd 

lellow C liforni n eorge 

Arpyros, Berhing _ came into Se
allle, made liule ~fton 10 rc,11.eh UL 
to thecomnrnnny,!l'pcntno money 
on his team and then complained 
bec.1u e oJ a lack f comrnu.ni[} 
suppon. 

At lc:i:L Ar~yrM c.1111eirno J 11,id 
mu1tioa in dn: lim pb~c. :>ihcn 
Beltrin" bought the ·elluwks th~-r 
were one t { the FL's mo~• pupu
lar· lranch1ses it!, bu c wait.in 
lisg 1111 ,ea: n tkkct . 

No • thev 1.,111·t even ell out 
game_ again;, di\'ision oppont:nl.. 

I o~s I 1kkel revenue and rob
lcmswith lhl' '1ngdomcrn mptcd 
Rchri11g 10 move (or :IL lc;ist :u
L mpt I mo\'e) the tc.1rn, r hi: 
tell_ ll lS he cornrlatn ,i.\,out l{jn 

Ollnt\' n:lu l t li ten tu lu 
compbint . 

Wh.1r J1d he expe1.e1 lrom the 
oumy wht·n lie relus\;d t uppon 

the ballot mea ure last eptember 
which would have provided money 

Sidelines 

By Chris Coovert 

lor a ne ba .!1.111 sr.1Jium •. ml 
int?Jome renovation tor the 

~ealuwk~? 
We're left wiLh Lwopos ·iblecon

clu ion al,ouc Kcn Behring 
1-lc ,s a genuinely nii:e gu , wh 

b ugln rhc Seahawks with Lhe m-
1ention of keeping chem rn Seaul1:: 
and who rctllv can't underst.mcl 
\1,hy the tomr'nunity hasn't sup
ponc<l hr c:1 r rt· to fi.- up the 
KingJc,mc. 'Ir Jnshtion: Ill's a.n 
i<lio i 

( r, hi: bough, the team ·uh the 
m1e111ion of moving 10 Jlitorni.i 
i11 the lir~t I hi:e. pr 1babl • u Oak
land nt•:tr his homl'. '( h •n 1he Raid-

r.; LOClk th.1t po ibilitv .1WlY, Los 
An_geles b · .1me 100 icmp1ing to 
rt~ I l. 

P UJ mud1evcrytl i, gB hrini: 
~ays lO the pres 1.an he c:·pbinc 
l y 11hcr nl these twn theonc . 
Nexuimev ure.aJrn.mi le lour 
the Seahn:.•k. · situ.11ion ap h· the 
tW interpret.1tion.~ lll ead1 quote. 
You'lll,ca111.izcdh v v !~it w irk .. 

Whet.her the $('ahawks, or wh:it
cver the, will be 1-.1llcd m LA. - I 
woulds~1ggesL the Liars- mtwe or 
n t ~till rtimain LO be seen. 

In a suprise move, NrL 
commi~ioner Paul Taglibue acrn
ally exprcs ·ed .; n\.ern about the 
mov~. sayU1g he oulJ _oppose it. 

Alter the p.i,rad~• ol lranl.'.hisc 
rmwe 1vcnhqus1 f w1·earsmanv 
wonJc.:rcd if 1hc Nl·L \\uul,l l'Vt.:r 
(I"\ ( bl 1.;k l LIIO\t! ~j!llll. 

But apparcndy, 'VCJl 1h1.: NrL 1 

,in. n enough w re.ilizt~ th.n Ln 1r1 

tn leave c.ttill· tor LA. It· :ttlM! ul 
lOII\.C'rns hl1u1 l' nhquake. i, 
prcm Stupid Soil will be u11w1111• 
court8 1<1 Jc\. itk IL'. Ken Bcl11 · oi 
a 1mst the world tor the rig.ht 10 
k C hi~ lO\ 

11."our.' ,atcrit's II :•r it 
the ·oun'. rule th.u Bch1in mus1 
kec1 the team n Sc.1111 · '1~ ul I 
alWJ.\'. trvlncw.ipproa h;mJ1.el1m
phin 1hat hi tl'am mu.-t leJvc Sc
~ulc to protel.'.t his player's lungs 
lrom pullttted air. 

Afterall, smog is iusl a.. big a 
problem in Seattle as earthquakes 
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SPORTS 
I~~z 

Ii WOMEN'S B·BALL ■ MEN'S B·BALL 

at Whitman ac Whitman 

Whitman 67-PLU 62 PLU 85-Whitman 70 

PLU player stats PLU player scats 

R A p R A 
Riches 5 1 17 Peterson 1 2 
Hoseth 0 0 0 Brevet 3 0 
Price 4 3 2 Douglass 2 4 
Weiland 4 4 5 Albright 5 2 
Corbray 7 1 5 Peirce 3 0 
Broderson 2 0 2 Schlottman 0 0 
Hampcon 3 1 11 Carrell 1 0 
Trtlett 2 0 3 Dahlberg 7 1 
Ne son 7 3 9 Mills 2 6 
Hausch 4 0 2 Maners 3 1 

Mackey 2 2 

atWhitw nh 
at Pacific 

Whitworth 78-PLU 58 
Whitworth 77-PLU 76 

Mn R A p 
Riches 17 3 1 10 MnR A 
Price 28 7 0 5 Peirce 22 0 3 
Hosech 24 2 2 2 Peterson 17 1 2 
Weiland 21 7 1 5 Brevet 20 3 1 
Corbray 30 3 3 22 Dahlberg 22 3 1 
Broderson 5 1 0 3 Carrell 19 2 0 
Hampcon 20 3 2 3 Mackey 27 2 2 
Triplett 18 0 1 4 Maners 12 3 2 

usch 10 2 0 2 ouglass 20 1 6 
elson 25 8 1 2 Mills 19 2 6 

Albright 17 3 1 

fi al PLU record: 5-9 Final PLU record: 8-6 

WRESTLING 

Central Washingcon 38 d. PLU 18 

118-N gurn PL U 6J forfeit 
126-Wea ley PLU . Requa 
134- Dockter CWU d. Mork 
142-Rocondo CWU by forfeit 

p 150-Aiken PLU p. Klepsec 
15 158-Gusse CWU d. Nockleby 
9 167-Bliss PLU d. Brummet 
2 177-Double forfeit 
8 190-Boe CWU by forfeit 
8 275-Hoiby CWU p. Furukawa 
1 
12 

MEN'S TENNIS 11 
3 
8 
10 at UPS 

PLU 5- UPS 4 

Singles 
1. Hemry PLU d. Prodin 6-1, 6-0 
2. Braund PLU d. Sackman 6-3, 

p 6-4 
8 3. Ichikawa UPS d. Monick 1-6, 6-
5 3, 6-2 
9 4. Black UPS d. Olson 6-3, 7-5 
2 5. Rigell PLU d. Kincaid 6-2, 6-1 
6 6. Blackscone UPS d. Arnold 4-6, 
9 6-4, 6-3 
6 
0 Doubles 
9 1. Hemry & Monick PLU d. 
4 Sackman & Brodin 6-4, 6-3 

2. Braund& RigcllPLU d. khikawa 
and Blackstone 6-4, 6-0 
3. Black & Kinca1<l UPS d. Olson & 
Arn Id 6-4, 6-0 

port 

Men's Tennis 
Today-v·. Seattle U., PLU, 2 p.m. 

Women's Tennis 
Today - at University of Portland, Portland, 
Ore., 2:30 p.m. 

Baseball 
March 1-vs. Western Baptist, PLU, noon 

Swimming 
Today -at NCIC Championships, Spokane, 10 
a.m. 
Tomorrow - at NCIC Championships, 
Spokane, 9 a.m .. 

Wrestling 
Tomorrow - at PNW Championships, PLU, 
lOa.m. 

ii WOMEN'S TENNIS 

at UPS 

PLU 6- UPS 3 

Doubles 
1. Hrebener & Yasutake UPS d. 
Seals & Hemry 6-2, 7-5 

2. Delk & Schinidt PLU d. Jang & 
Moar 6-4, 6-0 
3. Zumbrunnen & Zumbrunnen 
d. Lencioni & Delk 6-2. 6-3 

Singles 
1. Hrebener UPS d. Seals 6-4, 6-1 
2. HemryPLU cl.Jang 7-6, 7-5 
3. Yasutake UPS d. 
Joy Zumbrunnen 7-5, 6-3 
4. Delk PLU d. Lencioni 7-5. 6-2 
5. Jill Zumbrnnen PLU d. Moar 6-
2, 6-1 
6. Marsh PLU d. Koru 6-4, 6-2 

Do you knowofa iportinge,;ent tha 
dese,~,.;es c1Y<.1eragr in the Mast? Ifso 
call X4362 or e-mai 
Coov ·c@PLU.edu 

SPOT 
SHORTS 

Central wrestlers 
down Lute 

F rfoit 1.-ripplcd PL In 1-ri 
day .tgain. 1 mral:is i.he Wil k.1.1 

lclea1cJ Pl U X-1 

*U?' □ lfu g ®~~ *~ qJ @©If O ~ fJi1 u n ff o @@IITID@~ 
The: Lute got wins lrom Joh1 

Aiken.Mau lllis ;inJ Kvle '\ 1e.1klc 
in 1he lo:s. • · 

eek y Specials 8 
Mon: Top 40 D.J.- All Well Drinks $1.50 ~ 

No Cover 
Tues: Top 40 D.J.- Pounders $1.50 

No Cover 
Wed: Lady's Night-Top 40 D.J. 

$1.00 Well Drinks For Ladies 
No Cover 

Thur: Live Band-Top 40 D.J. 
No Cover 

Fri· Live Band-Top 40 D.J. 
Sat: Live Band-Top 40 D.J. 

Sun: Top 40 D.J.-Well Drinks $1.50 
Former1y The Quarterdeck 

Off Hwy.512 
At Pacific Ave. 

(206)536-5336 Pacific Ave. Parkland 

·-~ 
C 

" I 
~ 
~ 

~ 
0 
::c 
> 
0. 
Q. 
ca :c 

11w Lmcs rem m LO ,tee ion IO 

morrm, al the N onhwesL Regiona 
touru.imcm which will be held a 
PLU. 

Women,s tennis 
opens with '\VW 

The Lutes opened up their sea 
son strong with a in at UPS las 
Sarurd2.y. h LuL s gOL wins i, 
ingl s fr m Heather Hemry 

MolJy Delk, Jill Zumbrunnen am 
Aky Ma h in the 6-3 win. 

PLU rernrns to action comor 
row at tl,e Universit)' f P nland 

Coa h Rusty Carls n s id, ''Th, 
University of Ponland is a Divi 
sion lNCAA team, and very good 
I'm excitc<l to be at full strengtl 
lnd sec how we do." 
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SPORTS 
Tennis set to defend 
conference cro'W"n 

By Jason Benson 
Mast asst. sports editor 

lly II w, the aYerage collegi,lle 
tennis team will Juve spent manv 
an hour on 1hecoun preparing for 
1hc upcoming season. 

Nm the PLU men's rcnms Learn. 
Then again, the Lute. are not 

vouraverage collegiate tennis earn. 
• Due to adver c weather condi
tions and lack of indoorc uns, the 
last few weeks have afforded t e 
Lutes fow opponuniues for court 
time. But that doe n't mean they 
are any I ss pre-
pared. 

'80s and now returns to finish his 
career .u PLU. 

Ocher newcomer hoping t 
crack the t0p six are junior Mike 
Pllzen (Puyallup/GRCC) 111d 

freshman Man Simons ( lympia/ 
Nonh Th mton High chool). 

Tl1, e of lase ear's 10 six 
player's are gone t rom this year's 
team. Chris gan (No. 1), ScoLt 
Ericks n (No. 5), and hane V lez 
(No. 3) have graduated. 

The utes open the season 
ranked o. 16 in the NAIA pre
season top 25 poll and are hoping 

to repeat last 

"h's not always O 
beneficial to spend 

M-Tennis 
year's accom
plishments. 

"I think 
a lot of time on the Overall record: 1-0 
courts," senior 
Colin Arnold said. Next meet: Today, vs. Seattle 

we're going to 
be just as 
good," Arnold 
said. "We have 
three guys re-

"We continue 10 University, PLU, 2 p.m. 
beat teams, even 
with i r less coun 
time. We do a lot of mental prepa
ration." 

ver Lhe years, the Lut , have 
made a habit of winning. Last year, 
thev finished with a 17-4 record 
and won the Nonhwesl Confer
enc oflndependem Colleges citle. 
The ti de was Coach Mike Benson's 
20th in 27 years at PLU. It quali
fiedthe Lutes forchenational tour
nament. 

Although Benson said chis year's 
team may not be as good as last 
year's, he remains optimistic ab ut 

the 1996 campaign. 
"We had exceptional strength 

and depth last year," said Benson. 
"Howe •er, we still have th talent. 
I'm very pleased with what I've 
seen in practi e and in our first 
match." 

Returning for the Lutes are three 
of the top six players from last 
year's squad. he Ala kan duo of 
PaulHemryandMauBraundlo k 
to mov up Lhe ladder iif ter spend
ing ost of last year al the o. 4 
and 6 positi ns respectively. Both 
w n IC titles at those p si-
1ions last year. 

Erik Monick, last year's No. 2 
player and an NAIA all-Am rican 
scholar athlete, will also be vying 
for one of Lhe cop spots. 

Filling 10 the holes will be se
niors Jon Ison and Arnold as well 
as newcomer Gil Rigell. 

Olson and rnold have limited 
exp ricnce in the top six, but both 
are e~pec~ed tO make significant 
c mribunons. 

Rigell, who Ben n calls "a 
srrongadduion to the team," played 
c II giate t nnis for Green River 
Community College in the arly 

o Nawspan, 
a. 

a Live 
Eni.t111lnmenl 

u OpenMenue 

LUrnm g with 
national experience." 

Benson is picking his team to be 
the favorite again this year, but like 
always, he emphasizes simply play
ing har every time out while en
joying he experience. 

The Lutes will be l king for
ward to a spring break trip to the 
southeast. Last year, the squad vi. -
iced the east coast of Florida, but 
this time around thev will be trav
eling to NAIA sch ols in Florida, 
Alabama, and Mi.-.sissippi. 

The Lutes' iir~t match of the 
season came last Saturday against 
UPS. The 5-4 PLU victory was a 
far c from last year's 9-0 pum
meling at the Loggers at the UPS 
Pavillion. Although Arnold mri -
med Lhe dos ness of lhe match t0 

early season "jitters," Benson said 
the Loggers were just "better this 
year." 

photo lry Chris .ing.tl 

Working to-ward the goal 
Josh Lawrence (45) awaits a pas.s from his teammate during the Lute lacrosse team's game with Washington 
Stale University last Saturday. The Cougars defeated the Lutes 7-6 at Gonyea Field. 

Two road losses end season for women 
By Jason Benson 

Mast asst. sports editor 

The road has been a very un
friendlvplace fonhe PLU women's 
basketbail team this season. 

Tl1at season came to an end last 
weekend after the team dropped 
its final two games at Whitman and 
Whitwonh. 

The loss co hitwonh was 
PLU's fourd1 in a string f five 
straight road games, and it elimi
nated the Lutes from playoff con
tention. The Lutes ended with a 
record of 10-12, 2-7 on che road. 

"We re fair! r g a ome, 
we jun have co learn lO win on the 
road" said guard Kim Corbray, a 
sophomore. "I thought the sched
uling was unfair." 

An eight-point victory against 
Whitman earlier in the season failed 
co prediet 1he outcome of Friday's 
contest with the Missionaries. The 
Lutes shoe poorly from the field 
and were 1-13 from behmd the 
three-point stripe in the 62-67 loss. 
In addition, Whitman managed to 

hold Corbrary, the NCIC's lead
ing scorer, to five points on 2 of 18 
shoocing. 

Th play of cent r Anna Nelson 
was one of he few highlights for 
the Lutes. The senior center scored 
15 points and grabl,ed a team high 
13 rebounds. Another senior, Jen-
nif r · che , dcd 17 oints. 

Whitwonh seized the final play
off spot in the NCIC Saturday 
with a 78-58 victory over PLU. 
Despite getting 22 points from 

Corbray, the Lutes didn't do much 
better than thev did on Fridav, 
shooting 34.4 pe~cen l for the gam'e. 

But the news isn't all bad for the 
Lutes. Corbray led all NCIC play
ers during the regular season in 
scoring with an 18.8 per game aver
age. She is the first PLU player to 
accomplish that feat. Corbray 
scored at least 20 points nine times 
with games oi 31, 29, 28, and 27 
points. She al o led the NCIC in 
stea_ls with an average of 4.2 per 
game. 

Riches ends her four-year career 
with 889 points and 516 rebounds. 
he ranks seventh in scoring and 

fourth in rebounding on the PLU 
aJl-time lisc. Also finishing up 1heir 
careers are Nelson and forward 
Michelle_ Price. 

rn:rmI!=K'7;1 !1l » 
I I 
I I 
I 

Buy 2 six 
I 

I I 
I I 
I I 
I I 

inch 
I 
I 
I 

T na 
sandwiches 

Avallable _. "' i ....,. 
o ClideraToGo ~ ..... 

or $3! OhN:~~CH BUFFET~ DINNER BUFF~1 

s49s 
Below are examples of dally rotating buffet entrees: 

" Gorden Fresh Solod Bar 
• Juices • Frozen Yogurt 
• Homemade Desserts 
· • Chicken or Pork Chow Mein 

• Almond Breaded Boneless Chicken 
* Pineapple Sweet & Sour POfk 
• SZechwan Beef 
• BBQ Ribs -

• Kung Pao Chicken 
• Egg Rolls 
• oo Goo Gal Pon 
• Pepper Steak • Plus Morel 

: Parkland (Drive Thru) 

I 11457 Pacific Ave 

Spanaway 

17415 Pacific Ave 

I 
I 
I 

I 531 ~4888 535-1758 I L-----~--~----------J 
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CAMPUS 
Ignored 
continued from page one 

Cuba adventurers show and tell 
Io Jap.1n1 Arboleda wa, l:lbellcd 

"ga1jin," which means - lnerally 
and soci.111 ' - "oumde person." 
When he n{o ·ed chere a., a child, he 
,hough, hewouldencounterpeople 
who ride on hor es and arry 

swords." 
He encountered · sim.il rly ri

<licul us seer o ype of him elf· 
gaijins suppo~edlyneverbathedand 
wer very harry. 

Arboleda surprised the small 
crowd by saying that most scho ls, 
not JUSL PLU, are described as cul
turally apathecic. 

"I hear um all the time," he sajd. 
'I have done this show for colleges 
and high scho ls more than 350 
cime across the nation. I always 
hear that a school is apathetic, but 
perhaps m sc Americans, and most 
people in the worl arc chat ay. 
Perhaps it is part of our nature." 

Arboleda said he believe rhe fac
ulty at PLU need to become more 
involved in creating a diverse cur
riculum to c bat what he calls 
.. mulcicukural complacency." 

''What we ceac in colle e has a 
direct effect on our wod . If we 
per ecuate our negllljve thinking 
an don tbrng, we keep che world 
from getting better. 

''I was taught racism and sexism 
all my We, and I will spend the rest 
of my life learning how ro rh1nk 
without those paradigms," 
Arboleda said. 

• e hould not u c our heritag 
t0i ol:ueourselves "Arboledacon
ludcd. "Can you hone. tly say 

that there is a pure race? I know I 
ju t live on this planet." 

By Mark Lee 
Mast reporter 

When students returned from 
their 17-day J-tenn I rip co- uba, 
they wanted co talk about H l.:m 
Thursday_ evening, they got rbeir 
opponunuy. 

Topics ranging from the history 
of e Cuban govemn em to danc
ing and singing with bliud children 
w re dis ssea in a forum held in 
the Scandinavian Cultural Center. 

Attendance for the event ex
ceeded the expectations for the 
panel, whl h expected about 30 
people 10 show. In fact, about 50 or 
60 students came. 

The students who wem to Cuba 
were part of cl1e L regrated tudies 
Program. As pan of ,heir xperi
ence, cheyvisireddifferencschools. 
One of them was the Jos Mani 
school for blind children. 

The children were so receptive 
co the vi ic from the Lutes that 
they s ged a small para c where 

nc girl ng s n like "Yesrer
day" by the Bea es and "That' 
What Friends AreFor."The rendi
ti_ ~s rep r dJy reduced the PLU 
v1su rs t tears. 

The crip represents th first to 
CubabyPLU tuden~ .Exdia ges 
have een bJocke in the past by 
the embargo between Cuba and 
the United Smes. 

The class, an Integrated. rudies 
co rse srnJyingThirJ Wodd coun
ry e elopmem, was . ponsorcd 

by ~ascors of Peace, a relief organi
zauon. 

Tayah Rathje led ther srndents 
whowem on the rrip in organizing 

?/it.e q)e 'J/4e J/tanjt.on 

2i3ec/ and OJJ?teakp-1,1! .. ~-
, . . , 
....... ..-:'·' 

*t:le0Jnl 1911 Colonial *10 Blocks from PLU *f'ireplace 

•full f'Jrc::akfa~l *11ol Tub *On Nalional Hi~loric Re8i,,;ler 

200 t:J,.l 133rd &red. Txomij. Wa. {'206) 539-3991 

photo b_, Eri~ ,\Jood)' 

ry M nus, left, and Wendy ennedyjoined classmates from the Cuba trip 
and Professor Jim Predmore at the Cuba forum. · 

1he f rum on their ex erience. 
During the iorum, tudcm. from 

various majors showed slides and 
explained aspects of the jo mey. 
The pres ntacions over ,d health 
care, agriculture, communism, re
li.gion, education and over.ill expe
rience. 

The forum illu traced the many 
cliff rem:es between ub a d the 
United States. for 10srance, in 
Cu a, health care id ree, as are high 
sch ol d colleg to a p int. S u
dents pay for schoolin by ork-

ing in fields for a month, planting 
pot at s or or her crops. 

After the presentations, ·rndencs 
gave the noor to P ·tors of Peace 
representative Doug Barnes, who 
spoke about efforrs to undermine 
and l!Dd the embargo (see sidebar). 

''The U.S. needs ro top the em
bargo w1th uba," said Lisa 
Meier llO, a junior majoring in 
anthropology an l?bal srudies 
wh went on the mp. 1t was a 
sentiment shared by man_ of che 
people who spo e at the forum. 

~ ll,:t4 Tanning Spa 

. f' ... , •• 
Stu en Discount 
Tan with the best! 

PARKLAND 
114th And Pacific Ave. 

536-3474 
Next to Subway 

LAKEWOOD 
3816 Steilacoom Blvd. 

588-1996 
In Bowlen Square 

Aid to Cuba 
sponsored by 
peace pastors 

By Mark Lee 
Mast reporter 

The U.S. embargo on 
Cuba is topping m re th n 
trade. A caravan of Hew! t
Packard comp t rs destined 
for Hava na to s t up a 
medical network Lhere as 
stopped aL the U.S. bord r. 

·he ateempt, one f mJny 
to get computers lO Cuba, 
was made and d cu menced 
by Past rs for Peace. 

Pastors for Peace ha· 
pledged co give assiSLanc LO 
third world countries. h has 
also ponsored rndyabroad 
opponuniues to college rn
deim. A ideo of che com
puter lockad was shown 
LO a group of PLU studen s 
last week who had just re
turned from ·uch a rnp. 

Lase November, volun
teers from across che coun
try h uled the computers to 
the sanccuarv of a cburcb 
ne?r ~he border t0 keep ch em 
sate tro U .. Customs. 

Th n xt day, everal 
truck_ ~arryin~ rhe i:omput
ers lelt lorthe border. W en 
thevarrived, tht:dnverswere 
gre'eted with an ugly re
sponse. 

U. . order Patrol con
tiscated t e omputers and 
arrested many of the volun
teer . 

The video sh wed the v 1-
umeers being dragged away, 
chanting, ''The whole world 
is watching." Ocher volun
teers delayed traffic through 
rhe border by lymg in from 
of a semi-truck. 

Doug Barnes, a Pastors 
for Peace represencive who 
spoke to the students, uses 
the video to support his 
organization's efforts to end 
che Cuban embargo. 

------~,,___I _____ _ 

• EMPLOYMENT 

ALA KA EMPLOYME - Stu
J ntS needed! Fishrn Industry. Earn 
up IO $3000-$6000+ per m nth. 
Room and board 1 Tran pon,rnonl 
Male r female. No experience nec
e. ·ary. Call (20 )971-3510 ex1 
A60901. 

CRUISE. SHIPS HIRING-Earn up 
to $2000+/month working on 
Cruise hips or Land-Tour compa
nies. World travel. Seasonal & iull
cime employment vailable. No ex
perience nee ssary. For more infor
mation call 1-206-971-3550 ext. 
C60902. 

NATIONAL PARKS HIRING
Positions arc now available at Na
tional Parks, Forests & Wildlife Pre
serves. fa:cellembenefits + bonuses! 
Call: 1-206-971 •3620 ext. N60901. 

Did you see ,hat special som one 
and you didn't know who it was? 
Place a class1fie ad and see! 

• EMPLOYMENT 

TEAC ENGLISH I KOREA
Po iuon. · aYailable month Iv. . . r 
B. degree reqmred. U, 18,500-
$23,400/vr. Accomodacion $ r und
trip airfa~e provided. Send resume, 
copy of diploma and copy f pass
pon to k Ji Corpora1ion, hun 
Bang Bldg., 154-13 Samsung Dong, 
Kang Nam Gu, Seoul, Korea 135-
090 Tel: 011-82-2-555-J BS(5627) 
Fax: 011-82-2-552-4FAX(4329). 

RESTLESS TO SERVE GOD- and 
ready for a challenge? E.S.I. has 
summer and fall openings for Chris
tians to teach conversational English 
in Central Europe, the former 
U.S.S.R and China. No experience 
necessary. Housing and living sti
pend provided. Some cost for pro
gram fees and airfare. Call Educa
tional Services International at 1-
800-895-7955. 

EVER ONE EADS THE 
CLAS IFIEDS. YOU AR 

• EMPLOYMENT 

I ER ATION, L EMPLOY
ME. - Earn up to $25- -IS/hour 
reaching basic con,·ers.uional English 
in Japan. T.iiw.1n, or S. Kor•a. No 
teachin, background or Asian lan
guages required. For info. call: (206) 
971-3570 Xl. ]060901. 

[SPRESSO WORKER- weekends 
and afternoons. 112th and Stcde at 
the B.P. station. Experience help
ful. No phone calls. Resume ac
cepted or stop by and pick up an 
application. 

PART-TIME WORK- to run flyers 
to businesses. Reliable car. Flexible 
hours. $6 per hour. Could lead to 
higher postilion for full-time dur
ing spring break and summer. Con
tact Rich at 472-9580. 

•FORSALE 

SONY CAR Di cMan: Hardly used, 
electronic shock f rot., car kit, 12-cd 
car ing case inc .• 100. Call Kelly, 
531-9596. 

• FINANCIAL 

FREE FINANCIAL AID! More 
th.1n $6 billion in public and prince 
sector grants & sdiolarships is no'\\· 
.wai.lable. All Stu Cnts are eligible re
gardless oi grades, income or par
ents' income. Let us help. CaJl tu

dent Finam:ial Ser ices: 1-800-263-
6495 e t. F60902. 

•HOUSI G 

0 NE R 00 M available in 5panaway. 
Female onlv, non-smoker. $225. CaJl 
Rosa at 846-6495 eve, 512-8898 day. 

TWO BEDROOM-furnished apart
ment. All utilities included. Private 
drive and entrance. Available March 
1, $475. Call 537-1158. 

JUST ALITTLECUTIE-Oneroom 
studio furnished. Washer and dryer. 
No smoking. o pets. Utilities 
paid. $350. Call 475-7379. 

MAST CLASSIFIEDS . OR'! 

•PERSONALS 

LYDIA?- I think ,·ou re real cut.:. 
Mv h,,m bl eds i~r ,·ou. Haiku? 

Your be,mry ;/nneth 
Like the co,rt of a small mouse 
Gleamin?, in the rnn 

• TYPING 

THE PAPER Cl TA E- fa 1., accu
rate typing. P fessional ediwrwork
ing with PLU students since 1980. 

· All formats, including APA. $2.75 
per double spaced page. No mini
mum charge. 12517 Pacific A e., 
535-6169. 

THE MAST 
Classifieds 
535-7492 

Contact: Shari 

Only $4.00 for 30 words, 
50¢ for each additional 10 

oms. 
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